Please remember in prayer this week
July 22, 2018
In the Diocese of Bethlehem:
Good Shepherd, Milford
The Episcopal House of Reading
The Reverend Canon Kevin D. Nichols,
our Bishop-Elect
In the Anglican Communion:
The Episcopal Church in the Philippines
Please Pray for those in Need:
Randy Breininger, Annie Binner-Sassaman. Loretta Brobst, Sue Ditterline, Doris Eschbach,
Twila Evans, Josh Fridman, Mary Jane Fridman, Daysha Fridman, Mother Jane Gaeta,
Vince Garcia, Doodie Genthner, Nicolina Gianguzi, Charles Gianguzi, Jr., Jason Gray,
David Haines, Charles Johns, Loraine Johnson, Marcie, Lightwood, Alex MacMillan, Jim
McCandless, Patti Pasda, Carol Propsner, Mother Gwendolyn-Jane Romeril, Robert
Romeril, Angeline Ruch, Mary Schatkowski, Mother Joan Shelton, Daysha Smith, Barbara
Subber, Aubrey Sykes, Stanton Sykes, and Roger Walter.
Pray for those in our Military Service:
Sgt. Kevin Connors, Erin Kloss, Tristin Lascelle, Alex J. McCandless, MACS Cristin Miller,
and Robert Wilkin
To have a name placed on the parish prayer list, please speak with one of the clergy or with
the parish office. Names will be deleted from the list after three months. To submit a
name, please send an email to millard@trinitybeth.org. Names may also be submitted
to the Daughters of the King by using one of the blue cards in your pew rack.

Announcements
It's that time of year and Musikfest is fast approaching. It runs from August 2-12. We will
again be offering paid parking to festival goers and we need your help. We are in dire need
of car shepherds to guide vehicles to their places in our lot, dispense information and
handouts, and generally welcome our guests. The shifts are 3 hours long with two people
for each shift. Don't have a partner? Sign up anyway and make a new friend. Free Tshirt is
included. Please take a moment and check your schedule for a time that would be
convenient to offer Trinity some of your "time, talent, and treasure". This is Trinity's
biggest fundraiser of the year and we need your support!! A sign-up sheet is on the
bulletin board next to the Rector's office.
As a temporary measure, the parish purchased a V-Tech wireless phone and four
handsets. They are barely used and in good condition. We paid $200 and would be happy
to sell them to any interested buyer. If interested, please contact Millard in the Parish
Office.
You are invited to prayerfully consider serving in the Hospitality Ministry at Trinity. Our
motto is: “Feeding All in Body, Mind, and Soul.” Many have commented on the wonderful
way in which our Hospitality hour following the 9:30 am Eucharist has helped to
strengthen the bonds of affection and love which bind us together as a community of faith.

Not only have we enjoyed delicious food, we have also had great conversations and gotten to
know each other better. Men and women--young and old--are invited to serve with us.
What about you? For more information please contact Jeanne Deets, Joyce Meinke, or Pat
Sisson.
The Card Shower for August
Twila Evans
Moravian Village Health Care
526 Wood Street
Room 244
Bethlehem, PA 18018
Please note that in order to maintain privacy for our Card Shower recipients, we have
decided that for individuals living at home, instead of publishing private addresses for
them, we will ask you to place your cards in the basket at the rear of the church where they
will be collected and placed in a large envelope and sent all at one time. We will continue to
publish individuals' addresses at nursing care facilities as we have done previously because
those addresses are in the public domain. As always, if you know the person, you can use
your own judgment on how to send your card. Thank you. Sandra Arden, Clare Filko, and
Sue Becker

Birthdays
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July
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Casimir Porembo
Rachel Jordan
Jackson Marvel
Roger Walter
Loraine Johnson
Pamela Vail

Anniversaries
July 26
July 27
July 29

Clare and Steve Filko
Michael and Nicole Givey
Ann and Joe Szmania

